Beautification/community friendliness of Town Center

Goal: Make the Town Center Campus more welcoming and a place that invites residents to linger and interact to foster a stronger sense of community

Provide Places to linger
- Create Café
- Install outdoor seating at Old Fire House, Grove and/or Library lawn
- Town Green garden
- Add park benches via donation program
- Purchase a few BBQ grills for Grove
- Redistribute picnic tables
- Improve/expand wifi

Create/highlight recreation offerings
- Create Dog Park
- Promote bocce; install and promote shuffle board
- Purchase lawn games to check out from Library
- Continue outdoor movies; concerts
- Promote walking trails (and how they connect)

Improvements

Improve/update buildings
- Town Hall beautification
  - remove overgrown bushes
  - power wash/paint building
  - add new walkway and curbing
  - install irrigation and reseed front lawn
- Old Firehouse renovation and re-use
- Center Building renovations
  - Sr Center bathroom, ramp and redesign
  - PD redesign/expansion

Extend Sidewalk network
- Connect Amity to Library
- Connect Town Hall to Fitzgerald by adding sidewalk from Library through Grove to Old Firehouse and add
crosswalk that connects to trail
Connect Town Center to ball fields/tennis courts

Install Wayfinding Signs
- Install signage to clarify what offices/functions are in which locations
- Install signage about parking/distance to locations
- Create map with Town Center facilities, trails
- Create information boards (Eagle Scouts)

Submit your feedback to Betsy Yagla at byagla@woodbridgect.org